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A lloom or Sonnd,

The JJInlno lenders In the Hnrrlsburg
convention Imd n hard run of luck ; or
ruaybo It wnsn't luck. Mr. Day no, Mr.
Stewnrt and Mr. Emery Smith were full
of motion nnd motions, but tliolr mo-

tions were nlwriys voted down ; save one
that Mr. Smith ventured, nominating
Mr. Cooper ns chairman of the stuto
committee, which was adopted iinuiil
mously ; but Mr. Cooper Is a atalwart
member of the Cameron-Qua- y antl
)lalno machine combination, that would

seem to have been crushed out yesterday
but for the fact Mint It carried all its
motions. It secured the admission of
itsfrlond Maroo, although Mr. Stewart,
at the head of the committee on con-

tested seats, reputed that ho was not
ontltled to his seat. It secured about all
the delegates-li- t law It voted for, with
McManes at their head. They go
Instructed for lllalno and Lincoln, and
they will be for Dlalno and Lincoln on
the surface, J ust as the convention was.
It was wild for Blalno and Lincoln, and
wouldn't wait until the committee re-

ported ndennnd for them, but hastened
to order such a report to be mndo ; and

tthen it went to work to vote down every
motion Mint Mr. Ulaino's leader on the
floor, Mr. Uayne, of Allegheny, made ;

and even defeated Mr. Blalno's
and Mr. Bayno's special candidate for
delegate at largo, Mr. Jones, of
Pittsburg. Perhaps the convention did
mt know Jones, as we don't ; but B.iyne
knew Jones and endorsed him as reliable
for Blalno ; and if the convention had
been really and losolutely for Blaine it
would have selected men as delegates
nt largo who are resolutely and really
for Blaine ; and substituted Jeue, of
Allegheny.for McManes,of Philadelphia,
who Is for anybody but Blaine, as was
reported on the convention's floor. One
of the delegates who did not understand
that the convention was not so much foi
Blalno as it let on to be, wanted the
pledge to be administered to Mc
Manes; but McManes was enough
Blaine for the convention, which swal-
lowed him just as be was.

The Information afforded by the pro
ceedlngs of the convention is that Blaine
will not be nominated at Chicago. He
will go there with a great hurrah and
show of strength which will peter out, as
It has twice done bsfore. It Is evident
that the politicians of his party do not
hanker after Blalno. Their constitu
ents want him and they humor them to
betray them. Arthur will meet Blaine
In the convention with the Southern
delegations behind him, and Lbgan will
follow into the ring. Yesterday Illinois
Instructed for Logan, with more sincer
itytlian Pennsylvania did for Blaine,
la the clashing of the clans Arthur s
likely to come out with the prize. Ills
chance at any m'o Is much better than
Blaine's.

A Change or "Bosses."
The Harrisburg convention was very

lemarkable for some of the unique par
llamentary features of the proceedings.
They reflect equal discredit on both
parties to the contest which so evenly
divided the delegates. The willingness
of Stewart, Bayno and their associates to
meet with Quay, Mageo and their allies
In nn old time " Lochiel caucus" i nd
part the raiment is signilleant of the
kind of bossism that the Blaine regime
would Institute when it got at top The
abandonment of the usual committee of
one from each senatorial district on ere
dentials, for a (dated and packed coin
mlttee of nine, picked out by Uiu bonus,
ahow3 tint none of the Cuneron teach-
ings have been lost on Stewart Tlp

, selection, by Temporary Chairman Wad
dell, of the chairmen of the two leading
committees from a small minority of the
convention was only more indelicate
than the proposition from the other side
to depose them. The narr w partisan
view taken by Stewart itud I1I1 colleagues
with their slender majority in the
credentials committee, w.i-- i 11 oliar
ucteristlc " seven by eight " per
formance, nnd well merited the defeat
which it received. Tho attempt to
spring a ohaiigeof rules on a convention,
not summoned nor prepared to consider
It, was unother futile eilort of the Blaine
faction, under Bayue's weak and disas-
trous leadership, to abuse a temporary
advantage; while the ruling of (J row that
the members whose seats were contested
could vote upon their own disputed
rights, ami docldo them, if it bj hap-
pened, was only equalled by the Inde
cency of these men In voting themselves
in. The attempts of Bayno at one stage
of the proaeedhigs to head oh a commit
tee's minority report, and the effort of
Stewart at another period to abridge the
right of free nominations, completed
their blunders ; so that In reviewing the
proceedings it is dllllcult to determine
whether they suffered most from their
luck of skill and sagacity or their want
of sincerity and fairness. In either
event they deserved the chastisement
they got ; and proved beyond dispute
that if Micro 1b to be an Independent Re-
publican element In Mils state, It needs a
new leadership of men with brains, with
courogo nnd with consistency of purpose
nnd conduct.

Mil. Jay Gould's favorite stocks nre
dropping and the brokers nro wondering
why ho lets them do It. Ho has such a
reputation for richness that some people
suppose that he is hiding some scheme
to pump values up under the willingness
he allows to let them drop. But a sim-
pler explanation will account for the
droop, lu view of the well known fuct
that the quoted prices are much above
the real vuluo of the stocks. Western
Union for lustnuce which has got down to
07, would be dear at half the money ; of
course Mr.Gould knows It and lots it go- -

Govkhnou Patti&on yesterday
made the long-delay- ed appointment of
Major Moses Voale ns health ofllcer of
Philadelphia, to succeed Gen. James L.
Selfrldge. It was a most excellent
selection for the place-- Major Veale
WAS a bravo soldier; ho Is a sterling
Damocrat ; a competent, clean nnd liun
orablo inuu.

1- -..

CoNSiDEniNo that the Philadelphia
Press had fifty-'sovp- n counties of the
atnto Instructed for Blalno before the
delegates ever got to Hnrrlsburg, It
wasn't surprising that that enterprising
journal's proprietorship modestly asked
for n delegate at-Jnr- go, an elector at
largo and two or three fundamental
changes of the party rules, of which it
has made n specialty. Mr. Wells, not
being on the ground, was saved from the
general wreck, which the Quay and
Mageo machine created In the 7'rr.s.s'

china closet when they got It fairly
started ; but ho Is about all that was
saved of the crockery.

Mn. Stbwaiit's intentions a a boss. iiu
vitiio enough but he (alls short in the ex-

ecution.

An mn have the Stalwart nude ;iw,n
with the oyster while the independents
got the shell.

A riiKsiiKT In Maine nnd a washout for
Blalno wore among the startling occurren-
ces et Wednesday.

A MtN In known by the o mi,. e

koeps and Blaino couorts with I) ck liar
rington, of Dol.iw.no

The lightning that &truoT a fellow

iwusman in Harrlsburg, two yearn ago,

could not be induced to try it ngalu yes
terday. But thou lightning does not oftn
strike twice in the satuo pl.u".

Mh Wiiahton Banker's paiufu' al
ffiico from the state convention yesterday
may account for the notable omission from
the platform of any reference to the Ma-

rker Blaine surplus distribution schemes.

Gun Antu BuEU' declares with much
heat that ho was not recalled from the
Spanish mlr-sion-, but that on the contrary
ho was desired to n tnain. Tho startling
abruptnes with which Adam made up his
mind to leave is still unexplained.

SOW'S TI1E DAT,
Don't toll moot to mot o--

,

It no look upon tUo past,
llou much linvo we lull to do

Wo cannot do nt lint.
To-da- y ' It Is tlio only Hum

For nil on this trail earth .
It Mkes nti tik'u to term a lite,

A moment ulve- - it birth.

Tiik stnto et Allegheny is a largo and
glorious common we iltb, but Mr. Mageo
must learn that it is still several size
smaller than the stat) of Pennsylvania.
PAifiirfeljiAiii Prttt

As Mr. Bayno had the butt oud of the
lleghcuy oounty delegation m his coat

tails pocket yesterday and lost nearly every
move ho made with It, it seems that the
size of Allegheny depends very much on
who handles it.

PBMaONAL.
Aniuu I TDEnitAPF, president of the

First national bank of Williamtpnrt, died
Wednesday aged 77 years.

Mus Yai.eiua O. Stone, af IJottou who
bequeathed 2oO,000 to v.itious chantes
will have her will contested by tbo heirs
at law.

Hiciiahi) J. Ohlkmit has been nominat-
ed by the Itopubllcaus governor of Illiuois,
by acctamatiou, and Guneral J. C. Smith,
of Cook county, is nominated fot liutcn-au- t

governor.
QiEUN Poll tin-- : V, et Tahiti, has

arrived in Now York from Hatro. lie
will stop a few days aud thou proceed to
Sin Francico, whence alio will vail on the
1st of May for Tahiti.

Assistant Ocnkiiai. Hi rniu.Nrr.nrNT
Atkin's, funeral on Wednesday 111 Mil-

waukee was attoudod by nine thousand
railway employes from Dakota, Miuco-so'- a,

Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin,
Mn W. I). Howki.m says ho is only the

translator of " Yortck's LovoM from the
Spanish of Joaquin Estebuuez.of Madud.
He admits having wntteti a few biuf
scones iu the Lawrence Barrett vei 011

Stanley latest project is to reach from
the (Jougo country one of the Egyptian
stations iu the Mombuttur country 0.1 iliu

ellemakau river. This is the task that
General Uordou was mtuuding to aitnupt
uoioro 110 was inverted to ivuartouru,

CONOUKSSMVN IlKAOAS, of TeX.lH, i

nover at his best unless hu has a short
string, with the ends tied togotbor, with
which ho may employ his hands, pulling
atid twisting, and working it alter the
'cat's cradle ' fashiou. If ho does not

have the string his licit choice is Homo
loose pieces of paper, which ho teats into
bits, scattering them abjiit him until the
floor iu his vicinity looks as though a hort
of blUzud had struck it.

Mus. Delia Paiinem., the aged mother
of Charles Stewart I'arnol), has been much
annoyed by mUcteauts during the jiast
six months. Uno cutiio half of the qiwe
of worm leuco inolosing the jwj.ich njo iard
at "Ironsides," .Mrs. I'aruull's beautiful
lesiilonoi near Ilordontowu, N. .J , was
named Monday night. Duly a fortunate ly
early discovery of the work of incendiaries
prevented a Morions conll igration. Siiicp
last Ootober noaroely a week has pio.ied
without Boino mystenoui visitatl n to
'Ironsides."

imolel Wcbitvr n lluuin fur Mile
HiMtun Ually Ailvurlhei'.

The announcement that the Wubhter
estate at Marwhilcld is for tale willovoko
niauy interesting and tender association
iu connection with the life aud of
the great atatosman. It was heio that ho
spent many of his happiest hours, gather-in- g

rest aud refreshment for those con-
flicts of the Sonate aud the forum which
are identified with the history of New
Kngland and of the entire couutry. I,
was Webster's taste for rural life for fhh
Ing aud Bbooting, the juido ho took iu his
flue stock aud in his largo crops which
attest the healthy vigor of his nature j and
it is a depressing reflection that ho has left
no main dosoeuilants to keep up the en-
deared establishment at Marshllold. Wore
his old house stauding, thore might be
some ohauco of preserving the estate as a
pomanont memorial of Us lllmtrlomowner, but the hlstorlo mansion was
burned down soveral yearn ago. Y. tWrbator's law oftlco and his broad acres
still remain to recall the past.

A Djlni; oinn lu a llrlck IUI11,
William Quirk, of Locust Oap, was

fouud lying unconscious coudltlon In a
urlou IUI11 early Wednesday morning, Ho
was covered with blood ami his face bore
several ugly trashes, which looked aa If
Inflicted with a club or other blunt instru-
ment. Ho remained in the brickkiln until
late Woduosday aftornoen, no 0110 having
manifested Huillnlout interest iu his oase to
romevo him. At last a party of his
frlonds took hlin out of the kiln. Ho was
still unconscious and cannot recover. Ho
got into a difficulty with a man named
Hannoy. at Ashland, Tuesday night, and
was badly beaten, but inanngcd to crawl
to the kllu.

l'elliug thBtJalvHtloiilita.
Tho Salvatlou Army paraded lu Hall-

way, view Jorsey, ou Tuesday night. Tho
paiaders wore soon disponed by rufilins,
who polted thorn with rottin oggB. bad
potatoes nnd stouos. Ono of the .officers
is reported badly injured.
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TUB CONVENTION.

TIIK III. VINI1 ll(lISi:d 11,1 1 II. V UKAIK.N.

Tl.t.y l uilult 10k loe lircnl n lionlrsil
lUjur n Vlnra4 h h l.rnili r 1 lie

rlAtlnriii iiml llrkcl
! Olltl lor l!lTELI10KMi BH.

Haiiiiisiu 110, I'.i , Aptil 17. Tho
"Blaitm" convention 1.0 cilled adjourn,
ed .t h.-.l- MSt one o'clock this moruiug,
and 1L0 Blalno men oamo out of it with
nothing more than their biggngo caved,
aud not oven nil of that. Tho leathers el
the "Plumed Knight's" followers wore a
very bedraggled look, Indeed, as they
emerged from tin- eit aud parrot light, in
which they had been engaged for llfteon
hours It whs bad enough to have under-
taken the high handed exercise of boss
power, but to have hern beaten iu it, as
they were, was a double loss of the moral
advantage, which the so called Independ-
ent Republicans of the state possessed, so
long as they were lighting for better
methods iu Pennsylvania Republican poli-
tics.

Tno rcolutii n of Instructions prema
tutely cirered by a delegate iu the morning
and which the convention adopted lather
than to precipitate a struggle early iu the
day was about all that the Prts Blaiue
wipgijotout of yesterday's convention.
I'he i lat form was written for the most
part, it is snid, by Charles Emory Smith,
and for those who like that sort of a plat-foi- m

it is iibotit the sort of plat-
form they like. Tho p'.vik relating
t.i the sKor coinage w. the iot
hobby of Gt'i. A. Lowdeu Snowdeti, direc-
tor of the in at, who in dellanco of civil
service rules, made himself a conrpiciious
tlgure of be omveutiou aud against the
protests of the o iimtry delegates stuck to
his olaim (or the chairmanship of the
platform committee. Tho Ulatuo iustruo
tiou resoltu.oa was what all suK's had pro
viomly agreed to n a peajo preserver ; it
will uot likely have any power to hold Mc
Manes, whodoii'd instructions four years
;we to beat G a it aud was applaudo I for
it by the Blamieopk Ho occupies about
the attituito towards Blaino s caudi-- d

ii'y now will probably give his
friends d o of the InSO proscription.
Ho has stubbornly refused to make any
avowal 01 his presidential preferences, aud
yet the Blauio bosses did not dare to
undertake his defeat.

n In theklrinltir.
Eirly in the iay Mewart weakened his

position as a bailer of Independent senti-
ment and fice methods by moviug for a
selected corumit'eo of nine a 3x4 mi
chiue, previously selected at a " Lochiul
caucus" to decide contested teats.

W'ji'o this cjmmitteo was out t'-.--

wore auumber of preliminary skir'.u ' .

in which Bajce, el Pittsburg, ass i d to
lead the Biai'ttf forces on the ll 1 r ti st
disp'ajol him elf as a omapicuous tiuro
in a state oouvontiou. Ho lost iu nearly
every move md showed conclusively that
ho lacked the comprehension and sagacity,
the tact and fur.? for a parliamentary
leader. Ho wears himself out on details.
Ho attempts to drive a four inch spine
with a tack hammer.

The assumption of the chair to appoiat
Snonden, of Phil.uklphia, chairman of the
n solutions committee, and Kjwati, of the
same city, to the organization committee,
was curtaioly a ery extraordinary one, in
view of the t.i t that the committees were
seltcVd b the delegates themselves in
senatorial divrio's, tha' Rowan was not
oveu a member of his committee, and that
the Philadelphia delegates had early in the
proceedings shown themselves opposed to
the p-- c vailing 'iitimout of the convention
Rut it was a Hnall matter for Bayuo to
invest wr.li o much iuqiortauco, as it
seemed to express personal lijtti.tty tj
snow.len .11. i R inauj; and, as such, Hie
proposition to depose them wan laid ou
tLo table by an overwhelming vote

Presently auoth r schema et the IJUido
Bayno element appeared in the shape 1 f a
resolution to change the party rules so as
to base the future representation in state
couvoutious on the Republican vote. The
echonio a fair one in itself, was sprung
upon the convention untimely aud Mr.
Uaiuo m e'liouaiug u antagoaiz-- d the
minority counties, whoso prop irtionV.o
rtpicho'itatiou would have beeu decreased
by it. Jaay to k advantage of the oppor
tunny to try the pulse of the convention
and it beat rorpousiv j to his oj p isitiou to
the resolution.

TUB Allxj-hen- y Content.
But the real lesuo bofero the convention

was nude about otght o'clock in the oio
ning, when the report of the "live to four"
communion was lecoived. There turned
out to be tw i rep rti, one by Stewart and
ins iour u'.tiuo oiloagues, seating the
auti-Mag- co C'intentauts ; the other by
Retdoi aud lin-- three anti Blaino colleagueo
iu favor of M igeo's toen. Stewart led the
dtbato forlho majority report, aud Reeddr
for the minority. Stewart was impressive,
olcquent aud sontiniontal, ea ho always ic.
But R't-dc- r and Lino presonted a cogent
statometit of facts that was inontrovorti
bio. Fiem the testimony, the reports and
the pooches, it appeared conclusively
that

(1 ) 1 hero uever was a legal quorum of
delegates 111 tbu rump convention thatelect, d the auti-Magc- o delegates.

(J ) Tho Allegheny county rules pro
vid a tribunal of last rourt, from w'Moh
thtro is no appeal, for the settlement
of Mich conteMs as were involved 111 the
casH pending.

I J ) If ii'iqualided parsons did veto at
the Allegheny primaries their votes wore
admitted by antl Mageo election ollbors ;
and i'. had not been shown affirmatively
how they toted.

Upon these fac's the poiitiou of Stewart
and htsoilloigips was indefensible, and
appealed simply to the Blaino sentiment
of ho convention for support of Bayuo
against Mageo in their local fight.

IJauy and Mageo mot the issun. Bayuo
tried to choke elf the mluonty report by
applying the llvo nunuto rule to it. Grow
ruled li.'ainst him and the convention
sneered him down. A vote was taken
amid Intense oxoiteniont, and the Quay-Mag- co

combination had 123 votes against
the tnaj jrity lepoit to 117 for it. Of the
Lancaster county delegates only R jobuck,
Sohroyor and Yocum voted with the
Stowatt-Bayno-Blain- o party, the others
for the admission of the Mageo people.

Tho HUpremo struggle was over ; but,
flushed with their vlotory, the Mageo
forces were determined todrivo the wedge
further ; nnd when the Bayno olement of
the Alleirheny delegation put iu nomlna
Hon B. F Joiios, aspooial Iriond of Calvin
Wells, proprietor of the Philadelphia

Vms, for tlologato-at-larg- o, Mageo's man,
Phnu, took the floor and declared open
hostility to Jones. This was the signal for
opposition to him from the ontlro antl-Blal- no

end et the convention. Stewart
vainly tried to stem the tide by ollering
another gag, to clone the nominations
when six uamas hadboen offered. But
the convention again resented the bossism
of the disoomiltcd Blaiuo managers, nud
after enough had boon named to pick out
a ticket of six without Bayno's man
woiien, iuo 1 iiiiiuinipiuuns led oil by giv-
ing him the cold stool, Lancaster swung
Into line, only Sohroyor nnd Roobuok
voting for Jones. Tho result of the ballot
wai as follows : MoManes Ulo, Emory
157, Loo 157, Dlastou 220, Jones laa,
Kimberlv 109, JossupSlS, Shomo 28, Mil
liken ITiO.

Of the highest six, nominated, not 0110
was a distinct nominee of the Blaino men,
Klmborlybolng named as Harry Ollvor's
next friend. Tho alternates wore holcoted
as follows : William E. Littleton for Mo.
Maiicr, John L. Hill for Dlsston, H. T.
Harvey for Loo, N. P. Rcod for Jotsup,
JamcH B. Biery for Emery nud Jehu W.
Eokmnii for Klinberly,

When the names of A. AV. Lolsonrluir.
L. W. Todd nud Calvin Wells wore pro.

posed for olecters nt largo, to be elected by
resolution, only the paoltlcatory oouncil of
Quay saved Wells Mageo was blood
thirsty for his scalp and could easily have
taken it As it was, the Philadolpiihins
showed their solid powr by disp aoing
Todd with Jatiu-- Dobsou.

It was tiearly midnight when the Jul id
convention set Itself to tiouiiintlng a

at largo Its woil, was without
a plan or intelligent dmetlon, and ev-M- i

then a discreet and Miieero usi of lliosiuu'
uaiuo by the Lancaster delegation eon id
have secured his nomination. Such man
agemeiit was utterly lacking ; after slosh,
lug around for 11 eouplo of billets botween
Suowdcu, Lilly, Watson and Osbomo Dr
and Roebuck dodging b.iek and for .ml, lest
lightning might again slnke llroslus ten
der him a formidable local candidate sonic
years hetico the content ion settled down
to the cotitest between Lilly' and Osborne.
Harry Schroycr, with a despeiato lunge,
made an eilort to biing out the tiuiiidy
Brosms biHitu and tocifcnnisly "chinged
from Snondeu to Brosms." But it was
only ludicrous, lint speech was outshoit
with Joels, and the Lancaster county can-
didate's htud wont under water for the
last time.

Ono of the oddest things 1.1 the coneu
tion was the proportion of the Mageo
delegates from Allegheny to v to on the
question et their own right to seats.
Grow decided that they could do it ; the
propriety of it being a matter of taste.
l'hey sized up to the necessities of the
occasion heroic illy, and voted like little
men, under George O.iter's lead, to jadgo
their own cases in their own favor.

A greater number of more disreputable
peiformauces ami parliament u mdccou
cies have never been seen in any state
convention of any pirt) in IVninj Ivatiu.

Tl.o I'Utloriti.
Tho Republican party of Peotisylvama

iu convention assembled, makes tho'follow
ing declaration of principles :

1 Wo congratulate our lellow Republi-
cans upon the re established unity aud
harmony of the parly which has restored
Pennsylvania to her rightlul place in the
Republican column. Wo rcooguUa that
the partisan couiso of the 1) jiu icratic
state adnuuistra'ion, which was the ncot-dcut- al

fruit of Republican illusion, has
contributed to Rei 11bl1e.n1 concord, ami
that the fluehty of the Republican senators
and representatives in defending the rights
of the pcoplo nud rea..sting the ueoiloss
aud unjustifiable expenditure of more than
half a million dollars in a fruitU-- extra
session has aided iu cem-ui-.t- ig this union.

2. Wo unqualifiedly approto aud do
mam! the continuance of that system of
protection to homo industry which has
proved itself to be the tus.s of national
Independence, the inceutivo to industiial
skill aud development aud the guarantee
of a just and adequate scale of waccs for
labor ; nud we deuouueo all attempts to
reduce the rates of the tariff bclo a the
level which will ac:jmplish these ob
jeets.

3. While reviving no pa-- t d. (Terences aud
earnestly seeking good Hill between the
sections of our common country, wc insist
that the guarantees of constitutional
amendments shall be faithfully observed ;

we demand that every cit zju shall be pro
tectod in his right to east a tree billet nud
have it honestly couatoJ, an I wodououueo
every attempt to deny or abridge thts right
whether by Iraud or by violeuce

1 That as a dual sUud.ird of the pre
cious metals cau only be m untamed by
the concurrence au 1 cooperation of the
commercial nations of the world, ami as
this ciutiOt be had at the presdut time,
aud as the attempt to maintain such n
staudatd by the United Maris alouo is cal
ciliated to produce .1 serious complication
in our monetary system, it is earnestly
recommended to our aenatorb aud repro
sentatives in Cougross that they urge
stub legislation as w ill tuisp'n 1 the ooiu-ag- o

of the utandarJ hilver dollar until
uuited action with the othr nations cau
be hail.

5. That we also recommend the retire-
ment of the tiado dollar 111 exehiuge for
standard dollars, without increasing the
monthly issue et the latter.

ti That by the integrity and wisdom of
his adrnmistiatiou Prcsi lent Arthur has
deservedly ivuu the respect, conli.leuco nud
commendation of the whole people.

7. We cimraend every cllort to sustain
nud promote tuorouh civil service rotorm
iu all lUpirtments of the uatioial aud state
governments.

S. That Jamos U. Bl uno is tha choice of
the Republicans of Peuusylvauii ter prcsi
dent and Ribert T. Lincoln fur tico preoi-dc- ut

and that the delegatus at largo this
day elected be, aud they are hereby in
structetl to veto for thorn s j long as their
names shall be before the convention ami
touso all honorably means to sucuro their
nomination.

l'tIB MIMlMJi-.a-

l.ltt el tlm Unlfijtttoi Ulinnnu.
At i.tirtfe .lumen J1M mm, II uu u ton DI-- ,

toin, 1'. I. Kimbjrly, W 11, .Kj.,, .1. W. I.ue,I.e I) Kmery.
DM out

1. II. II. llliiKliam, .. K (..
William .1. l'olliiek c. tt mn.

I William R. I.eeili, 17 l. 1. Moirell.Davia II. I. mn. K. I). .Scull.
.1 Nunuel II. (illplu, I. John SKiwurt,Ilirry Hunter. S K. inilllulu

Alex. Crow 11, Jr.. 13 W 111 II. l.unntiiH.tv. KlI wood Rowan Jicob a KlumlllerJoint 1 Tliompsun, .o. K. A.lrvtn,Joan Kulil. 1 :. Ihornton
ti 11 K. Klsher. 11. John K. hlni,',Klcliuril Yoiiutr. I utiles K iiyiiB.
7. J. 1. Halo .lunulas Julin r WtirtllnK,

Itubort JI. Vunlli'i J oil 11 K. KwIiik-. Putiiuul 11. Dobbin, :i C I. Mufi--
V. si. l.lvlni;ood. Wlilla 11 rllnn,

u. I.ewUS. lliirtumn Jucoli s. slaule,
Kilwlu u. Kululiol Joiopli 1. tVllOkH.

10. W . 3. KlliutrlcU. H. Tiiouiai M. lluyiiu
MaintiHiTiiomas. K. 11 llyors.
I. (J. llrown. IU Kincst i . Ac lie ion.Jaiuo Crulksliaiik Join. W. Wullueu.Henry M. Holes, 2. J. II. Henderson.llulibird II. l'nyni-I- . II. ('. Htiwiiid

V. HollunberKer, W.H II limineJ A. M. I'ussmuru. T t Loebriwiu.
Iloruco llrock. J7 Ju nil JiiliiMon.
J aeon t uiiur. K. W. r.:uuia.15. (i. . Urow,
V. t I. yon.

'Couiestud.
Toe !.lector.

At J.arKo Calvlu Wells, a. W. l.eUonrliiK,
James DoLnon.
Dlst. Illst.

1 Ktlwln J.Htuart. I...l(ii. 1. Iluunlnk's
'I. Jolin Stuuilull. Il Jo.. A Kuo.
3. Win. McLaUKlilln. 17 Jim. II. llnllnian.
t. Kdwlii ,. I.uvl. is II r.Jiuikln.
A. Jos. II. Altomus. l'J '1 lies. II. ilrvson.a lluracu A Iluulo. n. Win. 1". Duncuu.
7. Altruil Kuckunlliul. H- W.J. iliitcliman.s. 1 Mcllosn. -- ! i.to. 1.. tJilver.
ti. .1. 1'. Wlekersliam. . Josuin i.olien.

10 Ham'l II. Thateliur :i. Jlieiud Uoyan. I.
II. Jolin Henbold. it. C. A. Uamiaii.
1'.'. Daniel Kdwards. yrus lilloliun.
1 1, r. W. hhenlor. U7. II. Woods.
It I.. H. Hart

OoiiKreJiniuii.ut.I.nrge.
Oon. X. S. Oiborr.u, el WIlkesLiiiru

Who Won Yeitertliif ?
tillatlclplilaTlmoj.
Field Marshals Quay and Cooper com-

manded the Blaiuo conveuthu yesterday
lu horolo style nnd they won inovory rnovo
they made. Hnd Mvado sent for Loo to
command the Union army at Uottysburg,
Leo doubtless oould have achieved a
like victory for himself nud his oauso :
but Mcndo dldu't.

Charles Emory Smith scored n climax
In the list of Blaiuo victories in tun eon.
vention yosterday by oarrying through the
election of Field Marshal Cooper with n
unanimous hurrah.

Bayno is nn entliiuiastlo loader in n
primary dash, but Mageo's wind Is the
best for 11 long pull nt the con volition,

m tm
(Jruiticd Hu it tr Fulling Wall.

Tho walls of n building which was
burned on the DOth ult.. in Uraud Haven,
Michigan, foil Wednesday morning upon
n small fraino building adjoining, killing
Samuel Alledt, his daughter Emma, svgod
U years, nud Mlohaol Murphy. Four other
ocoupauts wore badly iujurod,

FOUR TKAGIU DEATUS
UKlt'KM IIKSl'I.KATW 11V WII.IMI1M1MI,
A t'.iti. I 1 k illllt llrrsmt wn.l ll.'r Olill I at

.UniiHi'i' I wti IrHKnllt lu Nuw
York lluttl.

M011.1.M, Italy, lin a ghastly seusatioii
which proiuisiH to make Ita rival to Monte
I'.uliiiK a tht'iitto fur sousatioual suicides
o' mined cainesteiM. Tho heroine, of tltU
latest triiuedy was n latly uf great beauty,
distinguished manners ami aristocratic
bearing who has for the past few months
ooeiiple.l the Villa Clementina. Dining
all el her lesitleiico there tint mysterious
stranger piesertetl a strict incognito, being
known only as "Tho Countess " to the
few acquaintances she made nud nvon to
her servants, of whom she engaged quite
a letiiiuo after her nrilval at Monaco
Rumor oiodito I her with lulug the wife
or n German nobleman, who occupied a
prominent post at the imperial court, and
it was further whispered that her lufatua
llou hr the gaming table had led her to
abandon her husband mul take up bur res
i 'once at Monaca

" Tho Countess " was accompanied by
an infant diughtor, aged about two years,
to w lioiu she appeared much attached.
Sho was a constant habitiiont the Cassluo,
where she played for tremendously high
stakes, mid lately with a steady run of ill
luck. Sho remained at the roulette table
until a very late hour Tuesday night anil
lost several thousand francs.

Wednesday moruiug the scivautsat the
Villa Clemeuttna found "Tho Countess "
lying in a pool of blood on the tloor of her
be 1 oh imber, w ith a ra.or clutched iu her
hand, with which she had cut her throat,
causing almost Instantaneous death. On
the bed, which had not been occupied by
the lady, was the dead body of her little
child, which had boon strangled by its
mother, as was indicated by the lady's
(Incur ma. Us 011 the child's thrott.

The theory is that " The Countess" had
ruined herself and her child by- - her passion
lor play, and, being afraid to moot the
reproaches of her husband, hail determined
to end the disgrace by a double crime,
l'ho tdlicials at Mouaco are, as usual,
making ov.ry etfort to onceal the (acts of
the tragedy and have soir.-n- l upon all the
papers fouud in the lady's residence, so
that it is imp.js.Mblo, nt prescut, to give
her right name ami history.

Pt. 11) l.N A HlM'Kl..
1 durst el h Mew toik llntiae M till Ills lilt

A 1 111 ( diuult'imiulj.
About one o'clock Wednesday morning

a man, accompanied by a yuuug woman,
vent to the Astor Place hotel, Now York,
and asked lor lodging. Ho icgisteted us
John 0. Ligou and, with his companion,
was assigned to room 01, on the third
lloor. Miortly afterward, n half driukou
man, about twenty llvo years old, who
registered a Uas Lludon. was putiu room
31 ou the amo lloor. Xothiug was seen
el cither et the parties alter this lu the
aftern on tne chambermaid fouud the
do ir of 51 fastened ou the inside and was
uuablo to get a response to her knocking.

Tho door was broken opou nud the
woman was found dead ou the bed. Her
companion, Ligou, was gone, but no one
bad seen him leave the hotel. Tho fact
that the tloor had boon found bolted on
the inside, and the abionco of auy indica-
tion of violence, scorned to lead to the
conclusion that there had bocu no foul
play aud that she had died a natural death.
Tho booy was atterwards idoutifled as that
of Bella tetr.vartz, a girl of questionable
character.

About the same time it was found that
the occupant of room 51 had committed
stiicalo by shooting himself through the
head, tic was. lying ou thu bed, partially
dressed, autl lu the wash stand was fouud
the following note, written iu pencil : ' I,
Ous Liudou, committed suicide. Pare
well.'' Thero was no other clue to his
identity. Both cases are iu thu hands of
the coroner, who will oiuso investigations
to bj made.

A JiatSKY AM.lUS,
l.ltliii; in the IVIliU el llano .May County 11 ml

aiioulluc ttllli n llltlo 1.1 Ue Uttrter.
Tho people of Tuokahoo, Dcunisvillo

antl the upper end et Cape May county
have, for some tunc past, been startled at
the wonderful exploits with a rillo of a
mysterious Amazon named Jenuio Moore,
who lives 111 an isolated cabin in the pines,
on the bay side, about four miles from
WuudbiLO station, on the West Jcrsoy
railroad. Too womau is about 'M years
of .10, of splendid physical development.
Sho is married to a man named
Jackson Moore, whoso father lives
at Vineland, aud who ekes out a scint
livelihood by chopping wojd for the
Mihvillo glasa. factories. In November last
the couple sottldd iu their cabin, which is
equipped in the true border stylo.half of it
being under ground. It is stated that they
came fiom Texas Tho woman has a
pretty little daughter, 13 years of ago, who
can sing like a nightingale. It is bolieved
that the womau is a native of Brooklyn.
Shu says that for several years she traveled
with a show under the stage naino of Jonny
Franklin, giving exhibitions with her title.
Ou boveral occasions t' Amaziu has as-

tonished the uativen of the towns iu
the vicinity with her skill. Somo of
her (eat are romarkable, Sho cau light
a parlor match with a rillo ball ami
part au apple ou the William To 1

style resting ou her husband's ho.nl. A
favorite shot is to hit the apple, while in
that pjsition, by 11 shot with her back
turned aud taking aim in a looking glass.
Suutllug candles and clipping the ashes
from a lighted cigar while bjlng held be-

tween the tooth et a man are tritlling mat
ters to her. A few weeks ago Mrs, .Moore
gave a public exhibition iu the town hall
at DouuIhviIIo, which drew ejaculations of
astonishment aud delight from the largo
crowd prosent. It is regarded us exceed-
ingly Btrango that it woman of her relined
tastes, culture aud amazing skill with n
rillo should bury horself iu the wilds of
Jorsey nnd uuJorgo the hardships of n
wood ohoppcr's life. It is n common thing
fur her to take n tramp of miles through
the wilderness of that couutry with her
rillo slung over her shoulder. The pcoplo
of Dcnulsvillo, with few of whom she Is
acquainted, sponk in glowing tonus of her
lady llko doportmout nnd sooial accom-
plishments.

A Umtelul unit Heroin Mero,
Kutiiiila (Ala.) Times.

Thu circumstances of the moat heroic
nnd romantic deed conuoctcd with the late
Evonnghatn disaster was rolated to us
yesterday. After the boat had boon bauked
antl a roster of the crow was oallod, Assis-
tant Pilot Wingate did not nuswer.

"Wherols Wingate'.'" some ouo shouted.
"Asleep, lu his berth, " was the answer,
and by this time the supports of the
upper dock wore boiug oatou rapidly away,
nud the llainos olroiod round aud round
over the hurrloauo (look, licking the glass
of the statu room doors, to disappear now
nnd anon through the blaok omls of dtuiho
nud stilling amoko, then again to streak
the blaok sky llko the livid pulse of
destruction that it was, nud thou to soar
nway aud vanish Intotho obllvltlouof boat
to soar the luvlslblo atoms of the nir. It
was In the midst of this panorama of
horror that n blaok form was soon rushing
toward Wiugato's berth nnd impending
death. A surge, u crash, nud the door
gave way, nud Wingate nnd his rescuer,
through ways loft froe by Provldonoo,
escaped lu safety to the shore. This uogro,
ou hearing that Pilot Wingate was lu his
state room, banished all fear of his own
safety to rosouo him, which was done in
return for the saving of his own life by
Wingate when the Wylly wout to plooos
ngaliiBt the Fort tiaincs bridge last April.
Ho was going uudor for the third time
when Wingate suatohod hltn from his

trinvc. ThtH wr.s gratitude, and a lirrosin
rqii'illed by no lustino In" the oilamltuus
rrc in N uf in viy and many a day, ami
deseites n monument lu marble,

I ho I'ltpo ou .il'tsmiry.
lu nn oneyulirnl letter of the pope whloh
ill lu published shortly, Leo Nil lays

speolal stiess upon Freu Masonry anil iho
means to b.u'inployed to tie find "TlioClly

i of (bid" against '" l'ho tity of Sitnn."
j Tho following Is a lemtuio el the let- -

ter. Tho plan of the secret s lelftics
Is no lunger a mystery. It Is 11

struggle against the chinch, and the
vailoits popes have tiny properly
oxeoiuiniinioited Fko M.isouh. In Till
yuaiH Iho hcciet societies hive Increased
liightfully ; grave peril thus thieatous
society. The Socialist hai his Homcoof
strength In Masonry. Tho pipaoy iH

,ilaceil in an Intolerable situation. .Masonry
lb cs imt avow its teal obj ict ; it deceives
the innocent by a varnish el toleration.

Tho press, 111 irriagc, education, the
sovereignty of the people, the atheism of
the state, ladic.ihsm, communism, all tend
to a teturii of pagauiMU. Masonry (litters
princes In the hope of having them for
auxiliaries. 0 iveiumeiits should ohoosu
between masonry and the uliuruh, which
MisUlns atithoilty ami inculcites ob.ttli
euco.

Tho pope prescribes to bishops their
duties, as follows : First, It Is their duly,
by paMotnt letter, to unmask sicrot socie-
ties and niiku jieoplo abhor them j nccoud,
to extend Christian education; thlul, to
urge agriculturists and woikinginou to
organize- - Catholic associations autl confer-
ences or !t. Vincent do Paul ; fourth, to
watch over the schools ami to exhort
youth neter to becomn mombeis el any
society without llrht oatisulting their
priests. Thu Pono omls Its eticvoltc.il by
Imploring the aid of the Blessed Viiglu.

I'ttrt itiui: n No. re 'I ramp
lntetio excitement prctalls lu antl about

the to .vii of DduUirlf, Calvert coiinty.Md.,
In cot sequence of the bold operations et
a inystci 1011s negro, who lately
oamo to the place. Ills Hist up
pearanec iu Calvert county was nt
the hoit'o of O.Hirgo Thomas, near Dun-
kirk. While thrtoho exhibited a revolver,
lira, ir and a lung dirk, saying ho was
nblo to tnhocaro of lumsolf against those
who were alter hint Ho was oidered
awny by one of the family, and went oil
muttering threats Constable Jones was
untitle)), autl ho immediately instituted a
so troh, but without success.

About two o'clock ou the morniii'; fol
lowing ho aroused a family named Curtis
iu Lower Marlboro uud demanded some-
thing to eat. Ho was supplied with a" meal
and wout away quietly. Tiieu ouo of the
family notified Constable Oibsou, who at
once wout In search of the mystorieus
negro, who again escaped. During the
past week Incendiary ooullagratlons have
occurred iu diflerouts sections of Calveit
county, which are charged to the negi.i
tramp. 1 no police ami c mstaoiiiar are
engaged iu an cx'eiided search, reaching
as far 11s the E intern Shore, Delaware,
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

I'nn Mte fur the .cit lliirttiiipiiirtnl.
Major Oct1er.1l H.irtr.iuft has solectotl

tl.o site for the location of the encampment
f the National Guards next August upon

the Gettysburg battle Hold. Ho has
ohnseu a largo 11 dd of UOU aorcs, about a
1111I0 south uf the town, on the Emmets-bur- g

pike. It was over and upon this
tleld that the Couledorato force cone 11

tratcd iu the throe diys light, when
Pender's and Audcrso t's divisions made
their terrible onsl night upon the Federal
troops' ojiitto, with au ido.i of bicaking
the line. Within a rh irt distinct of the
sp it picked out for the in ijor gtii'ial's
headquarters was located that of l

Lee, ami immediately in the roar of (ho
encampment wan the spit Irom whioh
Oenoial Mcado directed the movements of
his command iu tlia'Ju.o noriblo conllict
Both L"o autl Moado's-headquirtur- s have
been appropriately muked. Thero will
be a parade ground Millijimitly largo to
accommodate the entire division. This
will be up in that part of the Hold whuro
tha rebel forces iua.st.ed. Water will be
brought from the towu of Gettysburg,
which has recently ciustiuoto la reservoir
A survey of tlm camp ground will be com-
pleted iu a week, ami then the positions of
the various regiments will bj allotted.

(leiientlliralm' Atleiod ItasotUt.
E. A. Batemau, of the llrm el Biteumn

it Co., bankers, of Washington, D. L.,
has tiled with the secretary of war au ap-
plication for a court martial for the tnal
of Brigadier General D. O. Swaim, at the
heatl of the bureau of military justice of
tin L'tnted States army. .Mr. Batemau
charges that some two years ago General
Swaim deposited with his llrm Jo.OUO, ami
received upon his departure for the West
n simple duo bill. This amount was, ho
says, checked out subsequently and a sol
Moment made, after whloh General Svraim
negotiated aud transferred the duo lull fur
the full amount. Mr. Batemau further
charges that Geuoral Swaim assisted 111

the negotiation of army pay vouchers
which ho know to be fraudulent, and
triplicates of outstanding accounts. Ho
also aver.s that ho will prefer charges of
conduct unbecoming au olticor aud gentle-
man.

A 1'relilstorlo llcud In Stunn.
At the meeting of the Bucks county

h storical society, held at (i lakortotvn,
Woduosday, thore was exhibito 1 a spoci-mo- n

of so oallod la Han sjulpture. Thu
specimen was of stone, aud was found near
Fair Illll, llilltown township, whore
there wore found seven others more or less
finished. Tho sculpture work is that of a
man's head, resembling that of au iufaut.
Ho has a prominent nose, resetting fore
hoatl to nu npox, Htrong shaped ueok, with
an evident inclination to a full face. It Is
thought the work w.u oirvod by a prehis-
toric raso which is known to have 01100
lived In the upper part of Bucks.

1'ilorsttt U01110 linn 11.

At n uiootiug of tbo Arkwrlght club lu
Boston yesterday It was voted as the sense
of the manufacturers prosent that a reduc-
tion in the producliou of cotton goods was
ucoissary. It was also voted to reduce the
worKing hours ton per cent, during May
aud Juno, provided nil the mills ngrced to
the proposition. This is equivalent to a
reduction of ouo sixth of the production el
cotton goods. Tho president of the olub
was authorized to obtain the agroomout of
all the mills.

IltJuUlui; Oulnrod l'ulks.
Tho colored citizens of the Dlstiictol

Columbia yesterday celebrated the nnui-vorsar-

of the singing of the emanci-
pation proclamation with n procession.
Much enthusiasm prevailed. Tho
proocseiju was composed of military,
religious nud social organizations in
gorgoeus regalia, nud numbored sovornl
thousand porsens. Tho liuo was roviewod
at the oxecutivo mansion by Prosldcnt
Arthur and Secretary Chandler.

Towns lluuioil Uat.
. Tho town of Wadsworth, Nevada, was
totally destroyed by llro 011 Tuesday.
Tho loss is estimated nt $85,000, the in.
suranoo nt $15,000. Tho population was
fiCO. A whole business block nt Carlisle,
Kentucky, was burned yesterday inoiniur',
Tho loss Is about $05,000

Huirtll flro,
A s'ight llro occurred nt the planing

mill of Alfred Oilier, nt Lomon nnd Wntor
stroets, botween 13 nnd 1 o'olook to day.
Tho roof oiught llro from the sparks of the
smoke staok, and n hole of consldcrablo
slza was burned bofero it was discovered.
Tho llro waB extinguished by the cm.
ployes of the mill, who used the hose be-

longing to the establishment. Tho alarm
was struck from box 41, nt Lomeu and
Market atroots, nud the llro dopartment
was soon on baud, but their servlcos wore
uot needed, Tho loss will be slight.

BASE HALL
IHDNHlllKS V.I. 'lllfi YVII.nil.MITOroi,

A lltitiit (line III 1 hit llty 1 .IrriUy - Vr- -
I ttlk Nnlr nt Ilin llliliiiniiil Irom

SovriHl riiliitn.
Yestortl-i- the Ironsides mat the Wil

iniiigtoii Eastern loagin club for the thiid
lime, uud 11 good gauto wu pliyetl. About
000 people were pre unit. Tun ground.!
woio a little soft, but uot sulllolitiilly so to
Intel feio lu any way with the g.itiw. Tho
vlsltois again showed that they nro veiy
iitroiig, hut the honin loam pliived i pretty
game nml kept tlieui down veiy
noitly. Tilt) Wiliiilngi.iu prosoiitoil Dan
Casey and Lynch as thu InMory, but, us
the former was being pounded and the latter
hail a number of pissed bills, they wore
placed lu the llehl lifter the I till tl lulling,
Burns going into the box with Cusiok be
hind the bit and Mct'loslioy at shoit.
Pyle and Oldlleld wore the bittory for the
homo team, ami they play d a good gauio,
with the exception of 11 0 uiplo of passed
balls by the latter.

Tho visitors played very loosely In the
Hold, while the homo team did good work
there, although 1 10 orrois in 1 In by thoui
were costly. At the bit the league Inys
kept up tiling reputation as sluggers,
while the homo team showed great itu.
provement, Oldlloltl antl McT.imauy each
M'ciiied a two bagger, ami the other mem
bars of the 11I110 made llto singles. The
lull scoto is as follows :

WILVIIIHTOM a 11 r o. ic.
Illll ns, s .1 p .... r. 1 .1

I.yneli, e Alt 0
Hon 1'ivsiiy, o I .. r 0 tl
uy, 3h 1 1 II

lliiilt.in, n 4 J 0
hiiyder, 10 1 tl It) I

Mel'loskey, t Mt 1 1 1 1

l.iMlck, I r A ( 11 0 I

Dun utsuy, p A r I i I tl

Total '.i 10 '7 is Ti

IIIONKIIIC-- A. It Hi i o. K.
Hamilton, Hi . A 1 U 0
Iiotinld, Jb . ... S 1 I

Ilrndley. r t . I I II

J. tlli'iilir, I r . I 0 II

niilllrl.l, c . I I I
Mp'I'Auiiniiiiy, u I. I 1 1

HIKln,:i) I I tl
K. t.ii'cnu, i .... . I 0
I'ylo, p 4 i

Total It
IN limit 1 2 I A tl 7 S

Wilmington . (I- -S

Ironside. tl- -t

SI'MMARV.
Kiirn.wl runs w. lliuliuton, 2 ; lionsldi.s, 1

Two lusn lllls-l- ). ( tsey, Oliin.dd, ttel'uiii
iimny Doulilo pliys--n- y, IliislUn ami hnv-ile- r,

Uc'lHinuisny snd Ittt.nlltuii. I'lifre I 1ml N
I.yneli,.!; (Mitlii-id- . 3 Wild p'tcln 'jle, 1

hlrtick out tVUiniitjjtoii, I . Irnnl 'e. s.
I'uiplrn Derby,
Tltuo- -I 1(1.

' (Itltrr Ktuirn
Philadelphia : Athletic.'), Pnlladelphta,

!1 ; Trenton : Provlilcuno 7, Tienton 1 i

B.iltimoro : Biltimoio 5, Mjuitucntdl
Now York : Now Yoik 10, Brooklyn 'J ,
Hairisburg: Cleveland 11, il irnsburg 'i ,
B.ihtou : Boston :l, Amherst 'X ; New
Haten : Motioioitau 1, Yalo I) ; Rich
mind : UulTalo U, Virginia a We.
Philadelphia : Souimcri 11, Mauz I

Tho Lancaster club is playing tin Pi. I.
ndelpuia tv lutes.

To morrow the L iucat.-- r play the
linltalo olub 111 this city.

the Ironsides club goes to
Trenton whore they will play two days
On Moutlay they play lu Rt ailing.

Tho Lancaster club went to Allc.i.
town yesterday to play the Eastern
loiguo olub of that town A ttil.'gritn
received last uve-iui-

g Ir mi the manager el
the Liticaster team states that the Allen-tow- n

nluo would n t play becmso they
wore afraid. Mauagei Dehlman telegraphs
the other side of the htory, stating that
the grounds wiru very wet ritnl unlit to
play ttpou.

.NKltlltlKMC'UMHI

:cur unit Across tlio Uoumjr l.lnt--

Yoik is to have a new passmigi r depot.
Horse stoaliug conliuu h iu Counter

county with obi Mum vigor
Hogs are haul to bj dyiug el the mumps

in Chester county
Tho piyuristcr of the P. R R ootniiny

paid yesterday iPi.OUU to their o.upl vert
rtidi tg lu Rtiatling.

TtioH McAdatns, an agotl cili. u of
West Untidy winu, Uhostor county, dud
recently. Ho was nuporvisor of the town-
ship for twenty nine successive yoais.

donas Miller, an aged German, an inmate
uf the hospital at thu Reading almshouse,
was seveioly injured by falling from the
second story window to the piveuieut
below.

Frank M Boaty, II irnsburg, 11 young
man ab jut 10 voars of ago, was k.lletl by
the cars ou Wednesday on the Market
ntreot crosniug of the Pennsylvania rail-
road in that city.

At Kingston, Wo.lnosl.iy evonln a
gaug of drivers, ruunors ami iimin b ys,
organized " for the purpose of driviug out
the Hiiuguriaus " Troubled is feared uud
the Kingston coil compiuy proposes to
apply to the sacrill for a possa to keep
order.

By au explosion of gas Wednesday af-

ternoon i.i the Pennsylvania colli Jry at
Mount C.irmel, Pa , II70 men wore binned
throe of thoin iiauind I'otor E Unix Uto'i
aal Moxwoiild aud John Draoisky, tatally.
Tho uxplosiou was caused by a naked
lamp.

Wetlnoslay morula; at ih-- i Excduoi-oolliory- ,

Mount Ctriuol, a 111 111 ni'ii.l
Nowaloski was insUnt'y killed !iv a l.iU
of rock. Laor iu the day at the Pouusyl
vauia oolliory, by au uxplosiou el sulphur,
Superintendent l'onm in was slightly aud
three minors dangerously burned.

Whdu n cow wis being mil'ied in the
bam of Harry Clink, Nowliu township,
Chester county, nt daybreak, she kicked
over a lantern nud the coat oil iu the
lamp sproatl over the straw aud the build
ing was soon enveloped in 11 lines. Tho
building uud greater part of ;ts ooutouts
wore (Kstioycd.

Hie Street l.unipi.
Tho following eluctrio lamps were

out all night :

West Klug and Centre Square, West
King aud Water, West King antl Piince,
Chestnut and Piince, Limo and Church,
South (jitoon aud Hazal, South tjaonn anil
Ilagor, last lamp nu S.mth Quoou, Prince
anil Hazel, Prince nud Coucstogn, Priuco.
and German, Boaver botwoou Ilagor and
Hazol, Water and Qorman, Watir and
Vino, Mulberry and West Klug, Charlotto
nnd West King, Mary and West Klug,
Mauor aud Filbert, Mauor antl Dorwart,
Manor and Laurel, Manor nud Lovo Laue,
High and Laurel, High nnd Dorwart,
High and Fllbort, St. Joseph and Liurol,
St. Josoph aud Dorwart, St. Joseph at
church, Poplar and Fllbort, Strawbory
and Mulberry, tlio lamp nt Waluut and
Hhlppon was out from 0 o'olook ; Mary
and Orauga from 10 ; Low and Freiburg
from 11 ; Lhno aud Orange from 1 ; Ship
pen nnd Klug from 2, Total 111.

Oasolino lamps wore out nil night nt ox
tromo oud of South Dako, Low botwoou
Christian and Strawberry, and last lamp
ou North Priuco street.

Uoinuiltlo rtfuuil.
Last evening the market oommittoo of

omuolls organized by rileotltig Honry
Deorr, of eolcot couuoll. ohalrnitu. City
Troaauror Myers Is er officio clerk.

Tho lamp oommittoo luvo roorgaulzod
by reelecting Harry A. D.llcr ohaliinau
and Jaoob M. Chlllas, oltrk.

Tho other committees will orgiuiz'iou
Tuesday next.

A rino I.ucomuilve,
Yeatordaya now looomotlvo ''No. 80:1''

built at Columbia made its first trial trip
on the Pennsylvania railroad. It Is a hand-
some Modoc, nttraotcd much attention and
is said to be n first class engine.

m


